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Antioxidants play a very important p rt in many chemical 
industries in protecting petroleum products� rubber, foodstuffs, 
resins, fats, oils, soaps, and a variety of chemicals from atmos­
pheric oxidation during their manufacture, storage, and use. 
Phenolic compounds comprise one of the important groups of anti­
oxidants and within this group are the hindered phenols, many of 
which are very efficient oxidation inhibitors. Hindered phenols 
are monohydric phenols whose two ortho-positions are occupied by 
tertiary butyl or lari.7er groups thus hindering the phenolic proper­
ties of the compo�nd. They are insoluble (132) in aqueous or 
alcoholic alkali solutions and will not respond to most of the 
conventional tests and reactions of phenols. 
This study was concerned with this class of compounds and 
especially with 2,6-di-tert-butyl-L-methylphenol or 2,6-di-tert­
butyl-p-cresol (hereafter designated DBPC) and its use as an anti­
oxidant in petroleum oils. It was hoped that by inv stigating the 
mechanism of the oxidation, a further insight into the effect of the 
substi tuent groups ould be attained with the aim that such infor­
mation might lead to the synthesis of still more effective anti­
oxidants. 
Section II is review of the literature covering general 
information on hin ered phenols ., their preparation, detection, 
aeparat on, purification, prope ties, and us s. Many references 
hich explain or 01fer theories of oxidation reactions are listed. 
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Tho h they do not always pert in directly to hindered phenol, they 
may point the way towards a possible expl nation of the mechanism 
of the oxidation of these hindered phenols. The literature 
covering the development of reactions and reaction conditions hioh · 
lead to �he formation of trial.kylated phenols has been revi · ed 
to 19.37 by Dreyer, et al. (36) .• 
.the details of inve·ti·ation of the oxidation o! DBPC 
and the findings are given in Section III. Considerable auxiliar7 
1r0rk was done in connection with this study but was not included 
here if it did not deal dir ctly wi'th th final procedures used. 
Section IV is a discussion or the experimental data collected 
and the. limitations of the work. A brief' · ummary of the entir 
investigation is found in Section v. 
Some suggestions and reco endations !or .further st.udy ar 
presented in Section VI and perhaps the most v luable contribution 
of this work is the aid it oan give to continued ork on this 
study. 
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II. I EVIE Oi1 I LI O A U 
A. Oen ral 
n extensive liter tur vey · un rtak n to coll ct 
into m.ation on hindered p enols in ren ral nd on DBPC in 
p x-ticulaz·. I·t w · often ti es difficult to cide jus what to 
include a d hat not to includ • 1he und rlyi , p · 10 ophy has 
b en to includ all 11 r ture o.oncerned it D PC no 1 t e . 
an ntioxidant in trol oil d al' o such 11 tera.tur 
g v infor tion on very clos ly relnt cl henols or mights � est 
ido s for t e ep · nt1on, purificat · on and identif ic · tion of phenol 
nd heir oxi.d tion pro ucts, for the meeh nism o t oxid tion 
of the h. ered ph nol , d or further rese rch. .1.he infor ation 
on pat nts :'roo 1or ign lan uage books p •rio ical 
obtained or the . o t p rt tro Che ·1i l str"' c • 
Zui mn (157) le t e i s iJ tions o ure. and 
Dufr i s (87) in 1926 th "pion er or " on tioxid nts. �inc 
then · tr(: Emdou unt of £ ort n put forth to try to 
underst · d the effectiv n . s or a rta.in typ of co pounds to 
find n nd t r oxid on inhi !'tors. 
0cc . ionally the eta il1 :y of' cert in na ur 1 p tro 
product w r noted ev . .n thou rh th r son ·or th ir t 
my tery. or e z ov (95) not d that er ck d g olin 
fro .... , habi crud oil exhibit d uception l t bili ty. It l ter 
found to cont" in n tural inhi 1 tors re pon ible for tM m k d 
st bi.lity. nohy ic phenol , in l ch ort · o- and par -er sol and 
1,3 • .s-, l, 2,4-., an 1,4, 2-xyl nol · re i cmtified, found 
the n tural inhibitor . tar· n nd co orker (66) c to like 
conolu ion Iter t yin t e o d tion characteristics of pur 
hydroo bons. They round that polynuclear aro ties ere most 
t ble nro ably due to for atlon of 1hibi tors on o idation and 
d ci d th t the tability of lu ic ti oil no due to the 
b 1c hydroc bon but to h n tur inhibi · ir it con · in • ( his 
ticle ave so e of 
int- study, i • •  , 
d tail o he ,analytic l work involv d 
thod of ter ining cidity• aponif1a le 
teri 1, c r onyl values, lcohola, peroxide , to• ) • 
Th l clc of re c ti vit.y of hindered phenols led n y in es ti-
g. t.or · o lieve t t these co ounas re phenolic ethers r ther 
t �llso , S . er, d Hunt (139) deeorib d th 
p epar tion of ome of the� e su s e.nc s n pre en.ted evi enc.a 
to in .ic·t- he pr-sen o th 
na ly, BfC. , 
dro yl roup i one of the , 
'i on, and · innin (74) clr��··--·· t. t 
u . tantia1.ly th s st o con i ions g. �· t rt-butyl-2- er butyl-
4- thylphenyl th r. c inl 1 (73) on th other h _ d, upheld 
· tills on' s r ult � b i, · unsucce s.ful in tt inpting to ynt, siz 
the th then by iaon of d ities, fr ctive indio 
d infr· ed a ctr " o prov t h 0 � OUil w truly 
• 
p nol d not e hr .. unc, t al., ( !{) p· sical 
enc ht thi u t no ph nol. Th l ck of r C 1vity 
of th hydro 1 oup is du. t,o t e ster c inder nee hil th l ck 
of ri o vity y so b 
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e in p · t to th in olubil1 ty ot th 
ub t n. e to t f ct th t the thr ctiv posi ions of t -
nz n r ·  ng e ub t1tuted. 
.ft r Still on, t al. , ( 139) th s oly l h no to 
strongly hind r'i d · nd to rgo t usual phenol r eactions only 
l 
deer 
y, . i t all, hi . e.r {l;,J )  undertook to d te 
d C i t.y O ld b oi ost in th c lytic hydr 
of · h se compound and foun� th t t • • 
if thie 
So intere ting ork be .,n do invol v ,. th ul tr viol t 
b�orption sp otr of pbeno · • S . nd nd co-work r ( 107,108)  
s (}nrly a 1925 de on tr ted th t th hift of the phenol peotr 
indue d by t di ion or odi hydroxide s w to t £or tion 
of t henol t.e ion fr t ir ta otera it ociation 
constant for phenol . Lemon ( 67 ) report d the ul tr JtiOl · t spectra 
of 22 h nolic co poun s nd noted h t n v ry c the ddition 
of alk li oau ed �hi.f't of t b orpt on tow d h vi ible . 
hind re ( oth ore hal1 ( 25 )  ble to cl.as ify phenols 
ortho-po itio occ pi by 1 oup , eh a ,  th rt- ut1l 
rou , p rti ly ind r ( o e ort o- o i tion occupied by a l e 
OU J t l roup or 
{t  ort .o-poaitio 1th r ub d.t 
hi t 0 oup ) a . 1•eoult o t 
ubstitute ) ,  1 unhind d 




ttend ·� nt on th fo tion of the hydro n;. ond in solution. Ortho­
,toUJ o er t rie hind r nee to hydro > n bon i ;• . Thi. con.fir 
t tu1 d C h v: 1: o hin d b nol • t 
hind ring 
hich influence hydro� en bondi is ef 'ectiv in 
on e ect hich in.flu nc the 
ult · violet · bsorption spectra Jf th phenol • he hindered pl enol . 
sh ery 1 · tt1 pee chair· b t en x nation in par ff1n 
nd in polar solv nt uch s ethyl alcohol hile 1 
o · d in the c se of p rtially hindered and unbind 
changes are 
ph nol · • 
iff rences hav been interpr t d s ue to t different degrees 
of prox ' mity possibl betw n th hydroxyl roup of the phenol nd 
the polar group of the o1 v nt. In vi 0£ the e f ct Cog eshaJ.l 
( 26) tudy of the ultr viol t peetr of ubst1-
tut phenol in coholic olutio con _ · ni 
h y first vorifi d previous or that th ctr hift as due 
to the for tion of the phenol te ion. hey then ound t 
unhindere phenol g v avid nc of co pl ioniz tion in O . l  
molar sodi hy 0 ide . artially hindered phenol ere only 
parti· lly on · z d at this co cen ration t 11 ioni d t 
o .5 mol } yd o ... e .  J .t re not co letely 
ionized even in • 0 I ol elution. • his l d to t  e conclusion 
t t proc _ s o ionha ion w the re ult of rect  oolli ion 
or of a 11 dis ae of ppro ch bet• n th phenolic h dro l 
roup .1.d other ol c l or io • h r  fore, sl i ldi o! th 
hydroxyl gro p uch s th t of er d by r 
pos ition w. s ff etiv in educing t 
ning the ci i y of v r1ous 
·rou. a in th ortho-
Thus, 
d V lop d 
ortant in or tion p rtin nt to t co , 1 r tion of th 
ioniz tion proc s provided. 
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r (89 ) d u o_ t ul ·r v olet 
he tot l . h  nol cont.en of e � ' olin th 
ctr to 
ul tr viol t pee ro-
ho o ter by , orkint1 1th t 290 · 11 (,. ioron b d an an e irical 
tinctio eoeffici it ·of h. 
n ber o! refcrenc ar of 1 1te.res t  at t · 1 point which tend 
to ho the develop ent 0£ t u e of ph _nolio compounds , e pecially 
tl e  hindered phenol , oxi on 1.nhi ·it.or in OJ.l n p trol 
products . sl nd t\lich ( 50 )  1n 1927 in on of the earlier 
· tie1e on the oxid t1on o neral oil di cu ' '  t mech· n1 
of the r c tion d th . us. or n g tive c tal1sts thout ntioning 
th hindered fJhenol tn,e . ev :r,  t ir eonclusi.on :y v er1 ell 
pply to thi typ· • • y s ted tha . th . · tioxi dent added s 
( 1) oxidiz d and hus lose it prot c iv p r, ( 2 ) ev por t d 
directly without being subject to oxidati n, (3 ) bj ct  to both (1 )  
d ( 2) ,  or  { h) le ene in ac ivit1 caused 
by t, i . e . ,  intr olecula.r con ens ion or poly rization n th 
0 t 
li t i tho ct t t po iti c · al t y in 
rris d Riemenschn id r < 6) s how t e ide v i ty 
o su..1  ta c t t xi t in the \,u y o the antioxidan 
properti of num r o phe olio d o r compound • l y li t 
t ord r ot activity of di! er nt typ of co oun • In 19 l, 
nsk , t al. ,  (41) .. i eus d th oxi . tion o lu ic tin oil 
th ctor influ ci oxi t on th o r than juut 
ntionin antioxid · ta. Ho v r,  � bou t« t .  , Olcott (92 ) 
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reportai th· . t .any aoi ia inhibitor w:ill promo t action or ny 
ph nolia inhibitor and th t co · n tion of the o e 0£ n 
dv nt g ous . A p t n to St ven and Gru e in 1940 (117 ) was on . 
of ·the .fir t to r l te to the us of 2�4, 6-tri lkylat d ph nol 
where at l t one of the ort o. ubstit nt cont in three or 
more o r1)on toms to inhibit oxidational , terior tion o-f terials 
sueh mo'tor fu .1s . nuge an . .nawl s (59 )  d seri b the · epar tion 
of 2_. 6....ai-tert-but7l -chlorop nol hich hen pre ent 1n an • · .T .  • 
tur in oil oxidat-1.on te t r uired 1120 ours r a.ch neutral-, ,  
ization number of t o oompar�d to 7S ho for th urltr ted oil, 
Kroger ( 63 ) t.ud1ed l . go numb r -0 · ntioxidante ncludi g 
concl sione of f .  ectivene ver us oleoular .. eup an e truoture • 
He found no correl tion betwe n the ffectivenes of a co pound 
d its ol.eoular aize, bo ' li point, :molecular r fr c ion, di-
el  ctric const t, ipole . o nt, or parachor . study aa 
by . osemrald, oatson, and Chen!cek (99)  in 19.50 of n r of 
thyl- nd butyl-a ti tut phenol .g , oline t bilizer 
nd the ·r:reot 
d th ir s i  
• enol ae a. 
lid potency or t 
po 1tion • 
bili· er inore d with inc e d n ber of ub-
. ..,i tuer ts but the . ize of t 
su �$ti tutio1 t e f ctive an 
e 
tho-
utylpheno1 w the b t t _lizer d. -. Their p r g ve physic 
pro rt'ios and tho of pr . r tion 1th li tar ture references tor 
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about 35 u · ti ut d ph nol . itch n, 1 th (56 ) 
inv stigated num r of di- and tri ,lkyl- ub ti tute · ph nols 
tioxida.nts for ynth tic ru ber . T conclu d that the 214-
i lkylphenols and the ·2,4,6-tri l ylph nols hieh have the thyl 
roup in the par -position are ore eff ctiv than imiliar and 
1 o ric co ound wi th larger para or ta sub ti tuen.ts . 
· se investi· 1 tions hav hown th t, th e1ass of co oun 
known as hind r phenol re truly phenols an not ther , t t 
th y r eff ct.ive n important ant1mq.,dar1 , and that perh ps, 
i th incr a2ed kr OY. lodge of the eff ct of s 
tioxidants c 1 t, produced , 
ituents , b tt 
B. Prepar tion of ,.finder 
The pre tion of ind d ph nol h 
Ph nols 
y 
number o inv stig tor d se er' l dif£ r n 
velop ·or th ir ro uction. nny of the 
1 ve been 
c't,ho s hav evolved 
fro sc  origl:r. 
p cl • !pa.ti ·, � Pine , 
par tion of o in 193 y re. c i 
1 buten 1d diisobut n without ci s · on. o 
link ? • ied l-Cr tyJ of r oUon w r par 
( 93 ) for th 1 yl tion of ph ·nol, dihydro no 
r sorcincl , er ol , n phthol, te • •  C 
t · pre-





·ere ot us d . tail 
ore gi en for t e  ro otion of 
h p e ol in ·t,; pr · nee ol iron ru • 
:, lkyl h lid 
�ity ( l) d scrib 
th alkyl tion of phenolic com")Ounds y � odifi 
o talyat . The thod of pr p 1 ing e cat· ly t 
iedcl-Crnfts • 
dot l for 
the preparation of amylpbe ol ere iven. 
V iou · alcohol hav been ed 1 th phenols or alkyl t d 
produc • The inforn· tion on his tho of producin substituted 
phenols o.s ager but 1·t is 
deriv t1v s er produced . 
probabl th.at only the ono­
�c1.1u1w1r ( 9 )  pr . p ed a t rt-butylph nol 
by reactin t rt-butyl alcohol with phenol in t pr enc of co cen-
tr� t d ulfuric acid and bel lS 0 O .  pow hemical Oo y (34 ) 
r ported a imilar action · d emoved t ater s rapidly s it 
w .  formed by vaporiz tion . uitable s t .  bl ebyclr · tion an 
conde C'1t1on catalye lis ted and i plude · the acid ctivatea 
bl a.chin:·� earths "Retrol" and "Tonsil n, conoen tra t d sulfuric aci , 
rric chloride, z inc c ori ,. and sul.fonic cid.:1 .. noth ... r 
re ction of thi' type 1 described by 
he early study o t pr 
d ( 96) . 
certain dialk l p enol 
w s du s much to th ir us as g,ermicide a antis ptics. s to 
he'ir us _ ntioxid nts . p t  nt 
ze in 1940 (88 ) for a thod of m 
i u d to oyle an 
di lkyl nols such 
2, e.thyl-5 C d -tert- ut 1-5-propyl nol for u e 
a on cid l compo n • C p nt r ( 19)  d scri  d 
of aubs ti t ed pl  enols I u h aa 2- · thyl-.3-isopropylp enol , hioh 
r used as antiseptic an or oap • 
8 n .ioned J iou t ds have been repor ed for 
intro ·uc1ne alkyl roup on to th. .  nucleu of phenol . he in ered 
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phenol, 2-6 i-tert-butylphenol, wa produced by S till on and 
Sawyer ( 13 8 )  by the treatment of a p-h lophenol with iso utylene 
in the pre�ence of a catalys t and the re oval of the halogen from 
the reac tion product Wi th an alkali metal in anhydrous ammon:i.a. 
They mentioned the use of the pro uct as an antioxi ant in lubri­
cating oils . Stevens and cKinley ( 124 )  produced dialk:ylphenols by 
alkylating a mixture of meta- and para-cres ol.s ri th a tertiary 
olefin such as isobutylene . The preparation of 3- thyl-4-tert­
butylphenol, u ed as an antioxidant for petroleum products an in 
' 1  
the synthesis of thymol,. was acco plished by Stevens and Bowman 
(114) from ta-cresol and 1sobutylene . 
Some of . the early antioxidant mixtur�s were produced and used 
effectively thout knonng exactly hat the speci . ic compounds re 
which were responsiole for the inhibition. of oxidation. ·�tevens 
nd Gruse ( 115) in 193 7 prepared a .mixture hich serve as an 
n'tioxidant by treat ... cracked petroleum distillate with a 
mixture of a phenol such  as cresylic acid and oulfuric acid nd 
separ ting the product . y did not re or t the id entity of this 
product and it is  presumed it w not known. These t o inves ti-
g tor { 116) in 1940 cited th prep ation of a reac tion product 
of a phenol and the hydrocarbon constituents nor lly found in 
cracked �asolines which inhibited th oxi ation and gum ormation 
in gasoline on exposure to air and light. Dryer (3 .5) produced an 
d i tion product for ga olines by effecting the re c t on or a ph nol 
such s a lignite-tar frac tion with an olefin s uch a.s iso utylene 
-12-
in th pr nc o ulfur1c eid. eont 
acid t 120 ° F. In t 
product eould dly 
mu.tur w · pro bly 
tbr 
o nt of boric 
o t final 
inc . th r ot · on 
.BC«:t •u1ll'IA th . t alkyl t d p nol . were for d . nd re t O 1dat1on 
inhibitors. 
Tm ning now· to t,he d. • lop nt ot . ·t.ho . which produc d the 
tri kyl . ted phenol , th on 
eid he o talyst an an k.)rlati 
th use of sulfuric 
1sobutyl 
t id epr 
al'·ylphenol were firet produo d (1.6)  but ork w oon pro 
on oduction of tr1 lkyl derivat1 eo . : 
. odi£io tion ot this scheme oll . • The 
type s 
ic r tion 1o of 
p-cresol isobutylene 
OH 
2 4 >= 
H SO ( CH







Stev n nd Gruse {121 )  in 19ul r c 1 d p tent for hi · 
re c : on.. Lo.to I Stevens ,. h ,Uckela ( 129) d a.e in, · th 
Gruse ( 122 ) repor d ur h r di le tion • : inrioh ( 1Sl) 
des cribed the dev , lopmant of eui t.a le con, it ons of t mp ratur ,. 
pre sure , c · taly t conoent-r .. t:..on to obt in goo yields or 
tr1 l (ylate pl'enol , including '")C, by usi co .rc1al t -
nd par - re ol cut of co 1 tar aci and con inuo l s pa.r tina 
th i utylcresols by istillatlon . 1th Loew, ,einrioh ( 152 ) 
cited a.n rrange ent of a� - a tu and a. l'"Ocess £or ·orin 1 
phenol, 1n the p resence of ulf uric acid or thyl sulrate., into 
oon ct with terti · y olefin an rem.ovin t , . ci n cid-
or ng compounds by was hi Wi th dilute al 11 bove · S C 
and und r uper t OS h€l" C preuiur s Lelow 125 pounds p r aqu e 
inch gau 7e. Stillson,. awyer,. a Hunt ( 13 9 }  have an �oll nt 
pr r on tbe de t l. of t le pr  p :it.ion f D PC an ot r tr1-
alkyl o pl nol inclu inJ dot• on 1 ld • V arioua oth r tri-
b ti tu 
sic r otion. 
St tin ., wi h roono 
11- pro uce _ ( 119 , l20, lJ6, l3 7 ) r 
oxy-ph nolio co rpound uch para-
hydroxy 1.ph nyl and e�:i.t · ng 1 t i.n mixture o isob tylen nd 
lution of n a k li f l 
fur1 c ci , Steven a d  i ck l ( 128) produced alkyl· ted p olic 
co poun such DB C . Pa n to lu Knowle ( ,9 ) who 
d cri l tion o -c oropheno1 to for 2,6- -
yl -chlor h nol an to teve G e (ll ) o ob 
di lky,lcycloh xylphenol by conden o ti n of di ylphe ol 





carbocyclic compound furth r 1 f c te 
oompounds u ed to prepare antioXi dnn s .  
e o type of 
On other c t.a.ly t hich s 
in the ky tion o p nol lV1 th � nt , oh as i..,ou tyl n i 
t ttr hosphoric acid . rv n d Hunn ( 5) in 1947 u 
mono- lkyl 1 nol and til .:tOn ( lJ3 )  has given the de l for 
producing HPC fr p-cresol nd isobutylene em.p loying t tr -
phosphoric eid . 
ke 
Since the exper · t of this the i i oonce· n d w'i th 
the oxidation o D PC, its preparation ill be given in so r eta l.  
ara-cr �ol is  lkylat i th i obutylene . 'rhe reao ion is 
carried out t O vi os . eric pressure or · lit:;htly · hove · n t 60-
G. o vaporiz ni; t e iso t)l e into a r· p dly ot  r 
sol.ution of 5% by ei ht of aoncentrat sulfuric acid di solved 
in th crcs ol (m. p . 36 ° ) • h ti of ir1troduei th iso-
bu yl n can v y o eve -1 hours to , fe minutes depo ·1d 
t t ot on -th h t transf r surf , c 
re ction.- Pol r of di-
or de nd.6 o 
ide reac tion; 
of t. .e r c. on. xce ive 
t y yield 10- o · polymer by 1 ht hil ct1on ti o 10 
· y ,. ivo only 2-.3 i pol d to 90 pro uct in th 
• concentr ion o· n Vtn"Y thin ow 1 t to 
fie eni. yl tion. Les� · h  3% by h de ·re 
of lkyl ti � hi le "'r r th n 5 t d to produe e.xc aaive id 








p O • 
• 





. 1 , 




, cury ' . 
( •14 ·) . l 
OJ .1 . ,  in 
h 
o :  r or 60 
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The c h  mical pro Jer ti s of the hind r d phenols c · n bes t e 
s tudi ed by comparison ith some of the t ical ch mical reactions 
of ordinary phenolB . It has b en mentione th he subs titu a 
phenols a re a class of o mpound hose phenolic proper tios re 
hind red tericall· by the pr aence of erti y butyl or la.r r 
hydrocarbon groups in the two ortho positions . Co sequently, t ir 
proper ties pres nt . m rke contr at to those of � 1  ple phenol 
such as phenol and the creaols . T b1e I presents such a comparison. 
In some instances reaction of n . pc .· ven repre en tiv 
oi its cl of co pounds . 
It " ust be k p t  in ll'.ind that the proper ies of th •:,henol 
ch'" ' e in a more or less oz· er ly r ner � the or .; ar y phenols, 
the p tially hinder d phenols , and he c0mplotely hi .  dered phe .ol. 
are c onsidered i n  ·that eq ence . or ex � ple , 
CH.3 CHJ C ( CH3 )3 
I II 
CH.3 ( CH3 }J C 
o
( CH3 ) 3  
CH3 
III 
I is soluble in 10% aOH bile, iso rs II a III r not. I and · 
II can di � olved n Cl is n aolu · on bile 1 I cannot ce t th t 
f th 1 isen solution i pre ed meth nol II will 
dis solv to tho xt n of ix "'r us per lit r .  If 90 par 
Table I .  C cal 
Reaction 




li in absolut 
.nol 
J .  Reactions with 
alkali metals 
4.  With CH)�I 




eact readily with 
odium in absolute 
her 
Liberation of one 
equivalent of � 
for each active 




6 g/1 for �BPC 
tallic sodium has 
no effect on an­
hydrous petroleum 
ther or diethyl 
e�her solutions of 
hindered phenols 
ven at reflux 
mperatures . 
J, . .  
Same. (This was o 
of the s teps in thi 
proof of s truc ture ;  
that hindered phenols 
ere true phenols an 
not ethers . ) 
Conditions to A�hieve 
Re.action 
Liquid ammonia solutio 
take up one equivalent of 
sodium accompanied by pr 
cipitation of the salt. 
Original compound can be 
recovered by hydrolysis . 
� ,,._ ,. ··a-K salts c 
by shaking an 
_ ous dietl\Yl ether 
olution of hindered phenol 
with la-K alloy , a liquid 




$ . With alcoholic 
ferric chloride 
solution 
6. tion with 
7 .  Condensation 
vri th e thy le 
oxide 
• ith acetylene 
9 .  E&teri.fica tion 
Ordinary Phenol 





products incl uct' 
va."'llishes , lacquers, 
,nd synthetic res 
{Bakelite# etc . ) 








10 reaetian . 
Cannot be prepared 
by regular methods 
due to insolubility 
in aqueous and 
alcoholic alkali 
solutions . 








itrates easily to 
.from mono-, di-� 
and tri-nitro 
derivatives 







henol is a violent 
poison, has a s trong 
eauatic action on the 
kin causing t,he 
!'ormation of blisters, 
nd is easily absorbed 
through the skin and 
.cous membranes .. 





cetic acid but 
,peraturc must be 






hexanol does not 
appear feasible . 
Complete absence of 
urning action on the 
skin. 13r'ea thing vapors 
is somewhat disagree­
able but has never 
resulted .in ill effects 
even in exposures of 
over a period of years • 
Conditions to Achieve 
Reaction 
ill go to a su.bsti tuted 
oyclohexanone at tempera tu.res 
of 200-2$0 ° C and pressures 
ot the order of 2500 lbs 
per square inch using a 
Raney nickel catalyst 
{6o,l53,154) . 
Sulfuryl chloride produces th 
remaining hydrorten a toms on the 
eriva.tive oi: DBPC, the chloride ion replacing one of the 
ring. 
and 10 p ts o tor · 
-20-
used the ol li ;y ops to 2 .7 , 
per lit r ( 13 2 )  • henol · 1'i th i. .. opropyl � ou in 2, 6 ·poa1 tion . 
are insoluble in dilute No.OH but solubl in Clai en olution . 
It is dif!toult to · say detinitely ·bather the solubili ty 
c act riatics ar � ue to the presonc o r alkyl :>roups which 
decrea · t olubili ty in aqueou alkali ' olut o .  _ en rally or o 
the par ti 1 retardation of the phenolic properties y s rio e feet J 
both f c·tors may be responsible . Cer inly in the isomeric c01 pound 
I d II th degrEre of alkali insolubili �y ppears to be gr tly 
influ need y the position of the tertiary butyl ., o p r l -tive to 
th hydro yl �roup. 
'fertia.ry aeyi � oups in the two orth�po itions rend r the 
hind red phenol i" un .  to the action of coholic or aqueous lk li, 
sod ·.um in liquid a. aonin, or to sodium-potaBsi alloy su pended in 
anhydrou etho (139) . 
One o th r reaction of :dndex· ph nol rece ve oonsiderabl 
ttention. Under the · nf luenoe of alkyl tion type oa , lys · ch 
· ium chloride , te tr phosphoric ci , s furic c·· d, nd alkyl 
r o ulfur · c ac1 , lkyl · wd nh nols can b lkylu d to 
produe olefins, henol , an variou bypro uot (3,31, 5 ,124 1 1251 
126, 1,7, � 4 , 1  S ) . This prop rty 1 de us . of ur 
havin , clo ly rela. t d boilin point by fir t alkyl i , th n 
£r ction ti th lk l ted ro uet J and f n lly d- ' lkyl ti to 
reoov r the ori i ub t 1c ( 2 1 113 , 123 ) . S th (104 ) tu i d th 
transf r o � ome tertiary alkyl radic a £ro u · itute phenol 
-21-
to a hydrocarbon by reflux ') p-te t- utylph nol it , nzene _n 
the pres nee o aluminum chlorid m ecovoril t r t-butyl � neene 
nd phenol . 
P:teliminary dat indicate that ) lPC h low order of toxicity. 
Its use in foods tufts and related .mate ial has not · en a1 :  rove ·by 
the United Stat. s D p , tm nt of A ricl lture unles s  su.,c l1 pproval 
has been recently granted. 
These properties characteriz tru.. · cl of co ounda c alled 
hindered ph nols and how how s teri c hin eranc ef reots the re crtio 
c har c teris tic of the h dro yl group of phenol. • 
D.  Detection, Separatl.on, Purification, ?and Identification 
A literature a · ,  ve on a topic as bro d s t,hfo must of 
necessity be inco plet . os t of t e kn ledg required. o set up 
a scheme to analyze the products of ohem.1.cal re ction oan be 
obt ined fro s dard ref.erence and text book in th field of 
qualitativ ., nd q tlnti tative analysis . No ttemp t h s been ma.de to 
include thi type of inf' rmation here but r ther to locate and :re cor 
speeia.lized prooe ·aes and tech i. uea hiah h�· ve been developed and 
whi ch may modified n adapte to sc on th 1alysis of thi 
products of t.he oxidation of a hindered phenol. 
Some unre c t  d p 1e ol will probably be praae t t t, .nd of 
ny oxidation experim nt t.her ,for ,,_, some te ts for the are li st d. 
1 o, ince :t n  fur her wor long is li 1 , the hind r d phe o l  
i ll ae tu lly be oxidized in n oil, s c he  e s  ill ha to e 
devised to epar "' te oxidation produc ts fro hydrocarbon mixtur s . 
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Henc , info . tion hioh 1 e of asai ta.nee i thi , o.pt:r tio 
i r corded . 
It has been noted in the discussion of th proper ie o t 
hinderod · henol th: t they do not under�o the normal phenolic 
re c t ·  on • Therefor , man of tho tes ts lis te n andard refer nc 
· nd t xt books for phenols c nnot , e u · d · th thi clas< o! en . oun s . 
o rev could b found r tich ,..i.Jcusaed the limitat.ions of ndard 
>h n l ea ... u hin . r'e hmols e concern i . ev r, 
t o ,,o lor t t... h · ve een d r ii'! 1 " e sensitive to the 
pres nee o nlkyl subs .,L1uted ,}henols . "'t llson, t al .. (1.39)  
reported a pot t t h1c.h ·etected as li t 1 as one par of 2 .,4,6-
tri-t rt- utyl-phenol :n , SOO o lcoh lie solution. f 
crystal or on rop of the ple are placed in " spot11 plate nd 
dia olve in f' dro .-s of 9 ethyl alcohol . A drop of 2 phos-
phomolybdic aci lution is . d ,  follo . d y o drops of 
concentr e amtnoni hydroxi lut· on. de p bl color 
velop i rry ph nol or a hin er d phenol is es n .,. 
lkyl sub titute phenols used as ntioxidant in lu ric in� 
oil e d ,,tected b pho : r,o oly dio eid thod 
r porto 
of e tr ct· 
i trca. tc i 
·nyde n Clark ( 10 ) • T p oc dur . 
d o olo " d<?V · .. loprAent . o o fi e · 
;p r£  tory ·, el · tl our i. • 11i1: t 
ol bdic cid 
hydro d ) ,  't .. n e 
in 1�:o 
,ht 1illil t ra o a ixtur . o 2 1 
C' · nation 
of the o 
of YJ 10 pho-
· 11ili.t r f 
c one nt.rat d oni hydroxi.cte, ;;;O · 11il · rs of o hylene ('pl col, 
50 ·11111ters o! myl alcohol , ' e add d .. f vigorou 
-2.3-
haking, the layers are allo ed to s�para e ( 'b o milliliters of 
saturat d potass ium chloride helps here ) . A por tion of the l er 
layer is poured into one centimeter absorption cell and the 
absorption at 700 millimicrons measured after exactly 10 mi _ utes . 
The blank color is obtained fro a s L  il.ar non-treated base . oil . 
Di ferent bas e  o_ls ,ive different blank colors and different 
phenols vary in color sensitivity. Therefo ·e, for accurate results 
it is necessary to operate th a ccmp,,.rable base s tock nd kno the 
identity of the phenol being sou htl» 
are ( 145, 146, 147 , 148 ) has published consi .erable data on 
detection of phenols and perhaps some of the tes ts 0iven could be 
developed for u.se i th hindered phenols • eliable and uick oethods 
for an lyzing the various dis tillates recovered in the fractional 
distillations involved ir the production of the tert-bityl derivatives 
of cresol h· :ve been developed by Stevens d Nickels (130) . eezing 
oints and cloud points o · v rious b · nary mixture { some of , nich 
include D PC) are described . Friedel an Pierce (42) carried out a 
qualitative nd quantitative analysis on · carbon di ulfide solution 
of so , lkyl phenols and .,henol by ans of infrared spectrometry . 
Devi '" tions from Beer • s law .'.ls found t,o b practica ly zero . Again 
there re pos,sibili ies that these me hods may be modified to apply 
to the ana.lysis  of mixtures c ont in nc lindered phenols . 
Hy o .�en pero · de s olu ions ha e een used in some n , nee · s 
a rea ent for ph nols ( 52 ,147 ) . 
urning that en a hindered phenol ac ts a n antioxidant in 
lnhibiting the dec o  po t::.on of a turbine oil or other lubricatin� 
oil, the phenol itself is oxidized, then, in the fi nal ana sis , 
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the oil will contain various oxi ation products plus s ome of he 
unoxidized phenol . "o stu y the mechanism of the oxid tion ot the 
hindered phenol it ill be necessary to iaol te and identify the 
vario oxidation products . Orie of the most promising ethods 
for recovering the unreacted antioxidant nd oxid tion products 
from petroleum oils and then for separatine oxidat · on produc 
involves the se  of chromatographic techniques . 
r 1111ams ( 156) has ritt n an excellent book on the intro­
duction to chromatography• Background m�terial can be got, ten from 
o h  r sources ( 20, 37 , 45, 51, 68, 69 ) . Mair and co- 1orkers ( 76, 78, 79 ) 
have done consider�ble ork on the deterr.dnation of the amount of 
aroma tic hydrocarbons in easoline , They p · colated the mixture 
through a silica gel column and followed the change in the nature of 
the percolate by measuring the refractive i ndex of successive samples 
leaving the bottom of the column. By a modification of the above 
they d termlned the aromatic a.nd mono-olefin hydrocarbons and extended 
the technique to higher boiling hydrocarbons such as kerosene . Conra 
( 27 )  developed a rapid ohro to. aphic method for determining 
arorn.atics in hydrocarbon mixtures in the gasoline-kerosene range 
by us i a combination of s ilica el separation and ultraviolet-
s ti u �ate fluorescence . The ratio of the length of too flourescent 
b nd to the length of the entire sa ple de ermined the aroma.tic 
co1 ent . Dineen, ot 1. (3.3 ) used the s :i lie gel tee iqu to 
ex ·· ne the naphtha derived from shale o · 1 .  
paper by ir ( 77 ) urnmari ze the wo done over a 15 year 
period on the use of adsorption a process for eparating and 
annlyz hydrocarbon . He en the a plica ion o a.d ·orpt: on 
technique as foll t 
1 .  s par t� on of aro - tic fro par ·f ns nd eyclo­
parcJ.ffina . 
2 .  separation of ononucle r fr.om polynucle­
aromntics . 
3 . separ·.tion of olefins .from p�·r fins , c.yclopar ffina, 
and tics . 
4 . separat:lo.n of P" ra...: fine from cy�lopar ffin,s . 
5. epa.rution of individu · 1 n e .  bers in · par fl· n, 
· cyclopa:ra.i'fin, an alkylbenzene classes from 
e ch other . 
6. separation o! polar non-hydrocarbons su�h as 
oxygen, sulfur, and ni trol:>en c o  1 oundB from 
hydrocarbons . 
sorption proe duree c n · l pplied to l ol oul 
.frac tion of p troleum lik g soline and to high molec 
fr ct · on uch oils · "'d lu ricants . · 
di.sou'"· -ion of pp rs.tus and terials , * d e 
applic tion of the procesa . 
inclu-d.es 
L pkin d co- ork s ( 70)  modified t p ocedur of ir 
d r orziati ( 78 )  to ma}rn it a.1; plicable to higher boili point 
pe ol,eum fractio s . Mille ( 83 )  used . ad orotion column the top 
hnlf of hioh ilica. gel "''l the l er half clay to rapi 
d termine t e mount of aro � ics in oil . 
in n-pentane . 
1e oil w· s issolve 
-26-
illi { 155 ) used ctivat lu na d p trol s ,irit 
( b . p . r nge 40-60 C ) o sep· rat t · oxid tion product fro 
dium turbine oil that suddenly d po i ted 
o.r us • No i dividu· 1 o:xi t on product 
of chl·o to aphic columns t · o inches · in 
• 
ix 
' he us 
t lo 
fi l d i th vurioua a sorbent s oh a c ti v · te sill ca to ex ne 
us d lubricu in oil rom 1 1 co bu tion enr ine re or d 
by Lahiri dle (6 ) • . 
1e 11 t ,r turc oont� .1.n.s nu:�t' ,ar of ference . to the I oval 
of ... } enols ro . h ro-c, � uon ... ro ct • ·--tainer ( 106) extrac 
pl nol nd u other ac · a u fros: Ulr oils n.d oth r hydroc r ..,on oils 
i th an orgi · c e i olubl in · e o · i. Roo d Schw: 
( 9 ) dephenolbed l · r uic1 hydroo rbonn y treating them 1th other 
liq id hydrocJrbon such · crude ben21 n ar an aqueous solution of 
a t ueh pyr · dine uif • T.b al t  i r a ily olubl in 
ph .. ol but insol ' �e in th hydroc on. The1� fore, on ep ti 
t l yer ,. nhe1 ol r .  
qU OU 
of some s ts 
chlori ,.o 
oni 
11ti um ni �r te, o loi nitr� t 1 or 
rr nd f ll ork· ( >7 )  o 
&o o ... l· , ar , tc . .  Th par a �. 
tho enol.6 recovered . ot 11 ( lJl) 
s ' i t  on co i..,oun hich 
oni 
olv n 1 
1 uid t 
s 
or nary oo o 
-, be ind (3 G ) p �rror . d th � 
tract ) 
t y 
nola :r om 
ns of 
t "'OC bo o ls . 
coholic 
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. ( 70% teyl alcohol ) solu ion. 'he extr c t, re tr . t  d · th 
s it bl organic liq · ds . n lt o t pure phenol w· separated y 
di tilla tion. on (91) report d m thod for completely removin 
phenols from ors.eked , asolin s so as to prev nt theil' actin as 
natural oxidation inhibitors hence influeneiu! the induction period 
ot t gasoline in control tes t • 'l'hey i',.ere made into zo-dyes and 
separ •. ted into an u ous layer . 
Kozacik · n S ctane.n {61) outlined · procedure for soparating 
ox,g n-containing materials , such as water-soluble organic noids or 
salts ,  oil oluble organic aci s and salts, and unsaponifiable 
organic oxyeen-con uining compounds from oxi ized petroleum fract­
ions . 'llhe o '"idized pe rol um ··raction ,as : treated � i th about two 
vol ·· s of lOt odium hydroxide solution for .)� hours at approxi­
mately 1 )0 ° O . The reaotion mi tu:re separated into · n aqueous layer 
·nd n o .... ly 1 y r .  fter sep.a:ratint, the aqueous layer a acidi ied 
i th 18% hydrochloric acid and h organic oid liber e · • T 
water-1 ru olubl cid ere sep " ted as n 1 er a d dried by binary 
distillation w ' th benzen . Th �er-soluble aci layer as 
n utralized, evaporated to dryn ss, and the residue extracted th .a 
hot 90· et  yl- 10% ethyl alcohol s olution . The odium s ts of the 
ter-· oluble organic acids w re then ol> · ned from the :xtr c t .  The 
oily 1 yer con t" ining na ponifi bl oxyb n compound nd unoxidi�od 
hy "· octJ.rbon s extraote wi th " cetoni trile ( or liquid sulfur dioxide 
or phenol) to sep ate th ac tan:1.trile-sol.uble OJ . · en co, pou ds from 
tbe hydroc · bons . J ho acetonitr le s removed b "'  di tillation . 
1ields of' the v· r ous r c tioos . ei·e i:;i,iven. o individual 
substances from ttbe v ious fr . ctiora; ere ident.ified. 
During the p riod 1947 to l9Sl some patents were issued for 
the purification o:f alkylphenols . The znet,hods developed in�olve 
either e� , oial dist:illation techniques ( 61 17 ) or recrystalliz ation 
procedures (J0, 100
1
143 ) . · Purities to 99 mole-percent were claimed 
by Davidson' s recrys t.allba.tion s cheme (JO) . Also, during this 
per.iod Nrunetkin and co orkers ( 90 )  pub1ished data on the identi­
fication of 154 phenols in t� form of al1p.. es and anillde of 
phenoxyaoetic acids . 
This sect .... on could be exp ded coru.dderably if many standard 
tec·m:dques familiar o the analytical chemist for a11aJ.yzing the 
t pe of mi :tures encountered in this pr oblem �1ere included. Ho,,ever, 
the.a met,hoclm are generally known or rea: · 1y available and so ill 
not be revie-rted here . 
·• Us ot the Hindered Phenol· 
The outstanding us of hinder d phenol arid especially BPO is 
as � ,n antioxidant. Some or the mono- and dialkylphenol h ve 
prop rti $ Which de them O ,  V lue " i.n&ec tioid s,  fi r • Cid t d 
antis ptias (881 96) but the tris 'bsti tut.ed deriv tiv s a.re important 
pri arily for their oxidation-inhibitory ch acter tics . 
Tl fft-)ctiv n s of alkyl ted phenols tioxidants £or 
lu rict\ting oils, ste J\ turbine oils, and oth r petroleum proauct 
has be .  n recorded (.35 •. llh, :i l9, l20, l361 13 7 , .138)  • For the 
ll l,. 2 ) . 
c·. in o 
rt ln s 
I ·  ol oi 
th uch oth� :r e 
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carboxyl group (-OOOH) thout affecti� the rin . Orl.dizabl 
gro ps in s ide chains undergo ormal oxi a ion prior o d, atruction 
of the chain itself. aphthalene beh :ve toward oxidizing genta 
.. if, t any one ti 1e, one ring as more usceptible to at t ck th n 
t, other . 'l'herefor , on vig,orous oxidation ith pot ssium perman­
gan te or 1th air an a catalyst., naphthalene is oxidized to 
;hthalio aoid . Similarly, beta-naphthol and permanganate or 




naphthalene phthalic acid 
OH 
vigorous [of 
beta-naphthol o-carbocycinnamic acid 
lto v r, the oxid tion of' the a:r tic nuc1eus .can be carried ou.t 
u.nd r proper conditions even ,1i th ben�ene I s evidenced by a 





I I + CO2 V205, heat HC 
' cooH 
benzene maleic acid 
Xia tion o p nols 
not d f B chmrm ( 7) · d tion 1th re ul t de true � on 
ct, r o the ,. olocule an f-o tion o cor plex 




c bon d1oxid , . 
0 
phenol 
(w y ll ic 
' j_ h; ) 
on n lie oo 
�x cis d � n  th cont l of co i ion • 
,in (10)  OXi< a i.on exp rim.en in Ol vin 
n k lin olu tion � nd . t zero 
J'i ·ld d o t· 1c eid, ox.alio cid 
COE
COOH 
H H COOH 
+ + CO2 
HC-�H COOH 
CO ' H  
meaotartaric a.cid oxalic acid 
po n o "  rin ru· uro ) 
· n  o.f t · ff ot o unli t 
un ·d  ot of t r ctio 0 ' o-zon 1th 
, no 
in ot 
. Harri . · ('7) • 
H C ;j 0 • + 2 CO2+ 4H2 
H C = 0 
triozonide of benzene glyoxal 
OH I I  
0 + 2 [O] 0 ,t, H20 





·Q' 03 <.., I .�
t,03 
0 
diozonide of quinone 
. 0 





1.: � r 
H 
! fol 
C = 0 
2 coon )I H20 
C = 0 
fQ1 � 2 ' 
H20 COOH 
triozonide of hydroquinone 
• 
• 
(l • , 13 )  
o. tio o 
e c1 • , i b di y p nol, 
: 
2C02 + 2H20 
+ 2C02 + 2H20 





















Br Br OH OH I I I 
�---i� ... HOOC -CH=C -CH=CH-COOH + HOOC-CH=C -CH -CH-COOH 
p-bromophenol 3-bromornuconic acid 3 -bromo-h, 5-dihydrox.y­
muconic acid 
f. p-ohlorop· nol si l.ar r ctiot1 fJxoept tha t 1 o .on 
ot th dihydroxy eid w · ci . It 1 
in ·  resting t.o not· th p aa . · !ro · aromatic to ipi tio co o 
in t ae re� c'tlons . · O her r otiona wer otudi d. o re ti.on took 
pl ce Wi h 2,4 ibro . oph nol or 214, 6-tribrotnOp nol. 
oth r inves tig tor check d the re ults . ac k (lh4) · re d 
th cl avage of phet ols 
.. l of iron, niekel, cob l t, 
copper, c o " um, 
cid in the pres no o 
t .r yi l . 0 
c<mic cnloro ·· conic 
re· ul · d in 1'" • r Y1 
that th o id tio 
pr ne 
f y 
r cti l, , 102, 11.0., l 0)  • 
. 0 th an t on 0-4 .�1 b' 
( ) . d  
oxid in t} 
C l. 
on on o 
- coroi 





tor t.ion of an ox 
direc 
r cts 
con .. in.: 
r ·ao n1 ed ut 
r r ··10 1 th ; 
in · hi h inhib tor 





wh r the r die 11 • 
00 conv rte to 
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( 18 g . ) 
(30 . 5 g ) .. 
(12 . 2  g )  
( 21 . 2  g)  --. 
12 . 2 g of. unreacted phenol . 
0 . 7  g of 4a, 8 i ethyl-4a� 
9b-dihydro-2 ( 1H)­
dibenzofuranone . 
1 .07 g of 2, 2 1 -dihydroxy-5,5 • ­
dimethyldiphenyl •. 
6 g of unreacted phenol . 
1J g of 2 1 2 ' -dihydroxy-3 13 ' , 5, 
5• -tetra-methyldiphenyl. 
6 g of unreacted phenol • . 
1 ..S  g of 3 , 3 ' 1 5-, 5 1 -tetramethyl-
4,4 • -diphenoquinone . 
o .8 g of 2 16-dimethylquinone . 
and s ome 4,4 ' dihydro.xy-3 ,J ' , 5,5 1 -
tetra-m thyldiphenyl . 
8 g or l.ll'.ll'"e cted phenol and the 
derivatives 3 ,3 ' , 5, 5 1 • 
tetra.math 1-4,4 ' -di­
acetodiphenyl and the 




lt r poin of h f'!lo co . , ou:: iv ,n. 11 in r ction 
pr · uot l"O pl nol at ers . looking t ox·tho-po i -:tons · v·or 
or ta (.04)  
34 phenolic compound 
of th et�e ti ven ·. · of 
produc antioxi 
hyd. co tio . 
b tm n th ir G · bi ti eff1ci ncy d c.hemi atru· ture. 
It • s found 
lOt:.,Cn 
t · 111z1 
l au ti utio n t e ort -o- par -po 1 io 
titutior1 on tt p position i prov d th 
.ffici noy of ph _.nol1c antio id • Inere·· d f£ic-
iency lso re ul ted · h n n ext.r hydroxyl · ' s int oduo d into 
t l cule . ·t di s re d 1th the t1oxidant d to 
t 163 ° c .  
n I n.: f  in v. ax s sub eot d to ox:,6 at · t.ed t r -
t or 
p riod .. · r  rl e · 
• o h · nd c tion 
ion built up until f t,ty 
i t oonc tr tion �.L,.IJl&.a-H 
• to _v lu te .ffici .no 
of t -C 
o i dati,on or 
rl 1m ti 
very goo 
tit t 
or ( 7 )  b 
antioxid� 1e o 
l t d tro , t it 
Ot er ( ) cone luded tt t, th nh1 i to 
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Feiser and Feiser (40) reported an interesting phenol oxidation. 
The initial a tep in the attack of phenols by oxidizing agents 
is the abs traction of the hydroxyl hydrogen atom with the formation 
of a .free radical containing univalent oxygen. Such radicals are 
usually s o  uns table and reac tive that they undergo rapid trans.for­
mation to other produc ts but certain hydroxy-derivatives of 
phananthrene form radicals of s tability comparable to triphenyl­
methyl . Thanks to the inves tigations of Wieiand, of Pummerer, and 
Golds chmidt, the exis tence of these radicals is not a question of 
2-
p cul tion b t one of proof. 8 0 !l:dc tion of 9-ehloro-10-p n ntbr·o1 
according to th following q tion to for t dim r 








Cl Cl C 
dimer peroxide 
Po• s 1bly cause the blocki o! the poai t'..ions ort o d par t-0 
th o.zygen pr vents and, rin. of the free val ne,e el otrons to 
Ctirbon a o and bee e the hi h olecula.r ei ht ret r s t 
veloci t'/ o sooci tion, th 9-chloro-10-p e thryl ra ic · l as 
th� the · vor ge , It doe lo to t 
,Pf.ro 1 e .  
izing hi ork on the oxid tiv c i o, pl nols , 
ed th t th inor d ct1 i y of th ph ol on y-
1 tion could not b due 
ch ins sine t was kn 
& ce . tibl to att · k  
acek ' s  h Q ho n th 
alkyl sid ch in t 
t 
C 
th oxidiz ili y o h. al. . 1 d 
th· t rti y- ut l 
idi ing f nt ruicl 
1. .o, en' st 1 
ring of a ph nol ):>rok n 1'or 




oxidizi t n ·-rt.mts , such .. or anic roxid s ,  the . 2 ,4,6- ri-
sub tituted phenols could und T o none of th oxid tive reactions 
exce. t the dimer polymerization l own by 9-chloro-10-phe a.nthrol 
reaction . The evidence would in icat that thi w s the reaction 
here y alkyl pn nol antioxidan psrfor t.h ir unction·. .Blocking 
of t ortho- and p a-po 1 tions pr·ob bly pr vent any undesira.bl 
si · r ctions with th direct oncation or the phenol ody by 
atmospheric o ·gen. " h  , ll th s hillier is vail bl !or the 
reduction of peroxid s ii. the terial · e ·g protected. Un ub ti-
tut d dihydroxy phenols er ineffective tioxidant but th 
alkylated derivative were xoellent . The similarity of he 
antiox · dant c a.ct ri tics of th ca  echol and re orcinol deriv t .. ves 
is ad i tion· l proof th· t 1 o a i ation to qu · nor es is involved in 
t n of t · a tio idant action. 
ith more vigorou oxidizi agen , lkyl substituents other 
th th tert · ary 1 be c ptibl to oxid tion . The · 1d 
tion of DBPC 
ery t.allin co oun 
h chromic cid a repor d (104 ) . 
ltin t 1 5 
hOW'll below, w obt ined . 
[OJ 
1 s to e the ld by 
-44-
The fines t pa.per s urveyed giving .details of the oxidative 
method and separ '" tion, recovery, and identification of oxidation 
products as that which reported the ark of Chavanne and Bode ( 21 )  
on the oxi tion of 1,4-dime thylcyclohexane ith oxygen. These 
investigators found the :.)aseoua products carbon mon- and dioxide,. 
ethane , ethane, an hydroaen, and the liquid and solid products 
formic acid, a cetic acid, beta-methylvaleria aoid1 beta.-methyl­
delta-acetylvaleric acid, 1,4-di ethylcyclohexan-di-ol-1, 4, the 
stereoisomeric 1, 4-dir thylcyclohexanols-1·,'4 , a:nd acetonylace tone 
( sym-diacetylethane ) . However ., it is the experimental me thod rather 
than the results of the oxidation of 1,4-di ethylcyclohexane that 
is .of prime importance to this s tudy of tho ..9xidation of hindered 
phenols . 
In 1946, Zuide (157 ) published a paper which presented a 
mechanism of oxidation that explained the results obtained by a 
nu er of previous investi ation � Cha.v ne and Bode, above, had 
not attempted to present an explanation for the oxidative mechanism 
�hich produced the product hey identifie eyon pos tul tin 




xpl in� 11 t e other pro uo d n th furth r ox.id-
deco po i tion of his ;) roxid • In i c si ,  
of t.ephens, and Step odu (l09, llO�lll1 112) 
Ol'. 
lier, Zuide xp1 ined th products r port d y o! 
for tion o a peroxid t the c on to 
follo ed by eydration, and furt 1 ox1d tion. 
cent to t rin 
·s n anct c or rs. (66)  died th  . ra. te of a · orpti n of 
oxygen by fiv , cl of co ound · hil h y di not nalyze 
for individu l co ounds 1 they did r port io functional ot 
pre nt . Pt:1•oxi s do not co � ti tut a ajor oxid ion. pro uct, 
1 thou . th y h :ve sho n that the perox.i coli ter: t ro nd 
then f ,11 o ... f the oxld ti n progre�_.:,Jed ,. Zui s tateo that the 
fro ci , loo.hol, at r ,  c .  bo1 11 an volatile acids reported by 
Lars n, ot . ,  can o e 
ox.id t;..on products of 
cor na tion r cti • 
deco il.t''J.osit · on vroduc ·a fur r 
ar the em bin d ·Cid e pl n d by 
t al . , o nd, a& id Ch no ukov 





1.  t t oxid tion of p fin under conditions o p r  bl 
to tho 1c untered y tin oil n u  t n  to nitia t 
b ' -c n to J th t of n yln pht C n ato in the 
rin � to hich an kyl oup 1 tach d, t t. 0 alkyl aro t C 
at C n . t . in lkyl to t rin . 
2 .  t ·  t 'the initial oxidation pr.oduct ' i in  every c se 
postulated to be a hydroperoxide hich deoompos s in one of three 
manner . : by dehydr ·tion, by r uetion ith the liberation of n 
tom of ctive oxyg n, or b further oxid tion with th a ·ll tting 
of at l »  . t one C-0 bon . Prod cts can undergo further oxi ' ation 
or �ondons tion. be condensic· tion produo specially 
notioable . s t y ually dark and irurnlubl • 
This literatur surv y brings togeth r th impor tant eontri-
bution of :, invea ti ··ator de ling th· ·hin red ph nol and 
l t d oo:ur_pounds an their oxid tion. 
III • 
• Obj ctives 
Th ori ·na.1 objectiv _ of thi per· ntal ork to 
inve ti te the products actually form d wh n D PC p for · d i 
function a antioxid t in a. lu ic tin · oil under simulat 
conditions o:f servic • he com lete Indiana Oxidation t 
quipment ord rad and · 11 ter t-ur urv ry b gan co ering th.1 
te t. He v r, tho h the quip nt w o dared ell he d or th· 
ti th actual e.xperim nt&l · or was. to oegin, it did not arri e, 
complete 1th oe orie , until o,v r a ye later . T. refor , 
chan . e in obj otive s necessi tat d .  It et . d logical to a 
tbn hen DBPC rfor d an antioxidant• it i tselt .rta.s ·Oxidiz d 
r a ter d so· other chemic ohan e hen this inhibitory ction 
took lac in 1 + pre eno • Co .qu ntly, i w s deoi · d to 
to oxidize BPC b,Y' o e s ta.ndar oxidation proc du:r and to, # a f 
e po ible,. ·ep cover, 
Thia in.for tion would 
DB.PC i d an . tioxid.nt in 
identify- he products form d. 
e pee d h n 
ual a rvi c • ontinued 
inv s ig · on could ooncei ably l d to th 
ffectiv ant oxidant . 
v lo nt of mo 
terial d ' ppar t 
Th o . tiv thod hioh d oid d upon w t 1k 1n 
perman :ranat oxidation outli d by hri :r ,son (101) . T 
D PC obt·- i d fro opp r .  Co ny, Inc . ot Pit bur h, 1-




Only or in ry la.bar a tory app r tus · a.a sed tbro , bout cept 
h chro ographic ep' tion • Part of . th chro 
were mad up th , rck s ilumina-�peoial for hro · to-
gra hie 





part ith i ch r · ·01 ntifio Adsorption 
nt n s wer . u d the olve t and luent. 
c. thod of Procedure 
This s otion include3 o 1ly th t exp rimental ork p taining 
dir�atly the p rr ng n te oxidat�on of DBPO d th isolation 
of th oxidation products . other ork carried out during h period 
cov· ed by this inve� ti, . tion e.,avo no us ble ta an are not 
reported. 
n er o small cale pr lim.in· y ox.i.datio s ere made to 
xp riment h separ tion tho· s .  An oxidation · .s then de 
ollo -ing th . procedure �1v n by Shriner and li uson ( 101) ith a.11 
qu11n 1 ti increased forty-fol • A s1x ... 11 r !'l sk ·· • ot g d 1th 
40 of fre hly reorystalli f'f DiiPC, 16o ,.. ot· chemically 
pur pot aiu p rm.an n te, .3200 millilit rs of ater, a d 19 
milliliters of six nor l odi hydroxide 1d r flux for fi:re hour 
and 20 inu • w ter v por tr p and two t U-tub � filled ith 
� ........ ,. ...... it re a taeh d to t ro lux oo den.Jer to orb any carbon 
dioxi e th t · ght e a  p .  from the r ction ,ssel . An unt d U-tube 
of asc te "rot cted t t ed U-tu fro y carbor ioxi e ro:m 
the ir . 1h ad u-tub sho e gli ible incr e in ; i �ht 
-49-
(0 .07 gra ) hich would be xpected as any carbon dioxide for d 
would re in in the lkillne olution. 
The alkaline re ction mixturt: . u s turat d i th sodium 
chloride and extracted itll ethyl ether . The · thereal solution bad 
beautiful red color nd cm tained th€. alkaline nd neutr 1 
oxidation pro uets inclu 'ing the unreacted ph nol ... . his ether 
solution ,,as designated En• Tl alkGll aqueous solution contained 
the s 1ts of any cid formed plus tht1 oxides of manganese which 
resulted from the reduction of the permang&i:l.ate and aey other solids . 
It · s f·11 tered to remove the solids, the f iltr&te being clear and 
at r- hi te . This fil tr t�e . acidi.fie ii th s ·lfuric acid and 
gain e ther extr ct d . A carbon dioxide collecting train as set 
up on the ree.cti.on ve ael b fore it was aoidi.fied since if carbon di-
oxide w a.1 oxi<l tion product, it ould b evolved hen t e alkaline 
solut.ion ·. s acidif'iec u  A w ter trap as put in the train ahead 
of the tared U--tubes of aacarite d, gain, an un · ared U-tube of 
asc ri to kept any carb, n dioxi e of the air from. e chin , the tared 
tub · a . total of � . 205 gru, of car on d · oxide w evolved a." th 
olution acid . fied . 
t of this 5. 205 gr 
ded. 
Che-cks we.re made to make ,sure no significant 
coul. be u to thel ... evolvod , s vh. cid 
The cidified olu.tion as t en ether xtracted . Thia et 1or 
n olu ion di, tille to r t e ether • · 2-3 a of a v  ry 
viscous I dark r a r a due r co er d . (In el y a p r nt, 
semi-micro di tilln ion of the etl er solution at this point g � 
bout O • ..) lliliters of a liqui wi th · harp,. penetr tin r, eo , ty 
o or hich distilled ov r at 110 • C and 
20 and .25 ·• c . Lhe ccuracy of the dis t11J 
a · l ting point b we n 
as 
,·:hi r idue a.s ieaolvcd in t lcohol id · little 
in n tte pt to bring bout 
· o of the 1 terial • Ro ever, hen the 
t on of 
th 
terial eemed to condense or po , rize leaving dark r d gu.uuq 
ich ec'" oo. qui te hard . o further tte pt a to 
identify roduct in thi ra.otion. ' h cidic so l tion w - co cen­
trat y ki sr all portions, 200-300 illiliter , • d distilling 
under v cuum. · his • a tedious ope1· ion b c use of the larg 
unt of' so ii chlo· ide px-asent hich  had n added to "s&l t-outtt 
the e ther dur· ng xtr ctio • ft r cone ntr ti g p rt o· the cid 
solution, it s su ;g lll! ted th t t solut on e 1 t:tJ e alkaline to 
pr · vent los s of any vo · tile acid teri l .  This 
r · in er of the r , rial cone ntrat d thus . 
done a.nd the 
T' et r olution, 
lk·· limJ 
ul!nt , 
c i n  xt 
, from the . tract on of t e original 
"e te 
ilter 
th dro · pot s ium 
1d t e ther remov d 
y di till tion un r out JCO of ro  "" • Th ei ed 
20 . 1 gr · • 
hil oin : pr 11 n ·  y 0 ia tio J consi dera lo ..»t  dy 
e o ch.ro to .1hic on · 0 que •. 
olvent 1rck' Al eial for 
to hie 00 rical p ta.\, d to be t .  t 
-51.;. 
promi ing co bin tion or hc1· • Iio r, t. e upply o! th rck 
product ne ly e.xh uste nd on r ord r o �1 cher Sci nti!ie 
A or· t.ion ......... ,�na was rece · v d ins te d. 
up o. col u ing Merck lumin • It s f· ally decided to 
tl e r ninder f the erck t ri · l and econd col 1 1 th th 
Fi oher product. Th erck o.olumn as 22 am in di 
cm lo q . TJ i cher column w . 
l t quite o long. 
To e u -- th lo d ror th chro to r' phie col . s , t 20 . 1  
gr ot r· i u fr o  t.l e E11 ether solu
tion · s dis olved in 500 
.; llilit rs 
not dis olve 
cial pent · e • residue re- ine.d which o ld 
filtered off, <Ash d 
his residue consis ed of nice br1 ht or · 
pent s, and 1 d. 
crys.tals that looked 
bomogeneou enou h to e that th 7 co ti�ut in l 
ubet ca . Th 7 w i h d 1 . 28 gr.· nd ere des1. nated co -oun 
Th y melt d at 2J -240 • C .  
I 
QU por ions , on lo d 




( l le col 
o lumn 1I) . igure 
• 
I sho s t  o oolumns . Column I has be n p t.ially d :velo by 
.lutin \tit 0 0  ro : 1  n s but col ll had .ju oeen lo d d 
f. minu ·es ior 0 th tir: tr r n. The 
1·y :r d :i tbr ug t �o e al 
eel I . The col II l :,er difficult to s t 
un " ies r not 6harp o most of 
th t.he products ·epar te rom c l.u I.  
ub , U  nt don 




o io • 
( b) col 
( ) 




1 .3 2 
-5J· ... 
lut d t ou ' t col • the solution dis-
of or ng ory tals o · i d . Th f er 
de 1 n t� co ound B n a.f' r :reorys · 11.liz tion front alcohol 
ha molting point of 23 -242 ° c.  ·rh y appear . to b ·  t· . s . 
u s  ce C >  ou A . T ble II sho 
· a ta on com.poun 





Th 1 urth r 
Insolt:ble 
Insolubl 
In olu l 
olubl , re c tion 
too 1 e le :vin. 
t · olu tion a d p 
1 · ht red color 
Ins ubl 
d nc t t 
t 
1 sults o solu·;; lit 
de on .o ;poun 




Soluble, . r c t  1 k 
oo oun. 




o the or in · . hi der d phenol d t 
l ing int of 
nz · non . u \.,cm ed th t t 
refo I CO uOO d i th hyd oxy1· nune 1n pyrid 
clut ... o� , ich nould farm i oxi 





diluted t hot ater until olu io j st  
l d co l .  A good yield 0£ cryst 
cl.oudy, 
result d . h y r 
fil t ed o.i..f , reorye t llized fro co ol, � nd dri hey 
• Howev r • nd sub equ nt 
qt · lit tive t,eots ( 23 )  f � ·  1ed to indic ta t pre ence of nitro n. 
:.c eref o:re., o .e .  ul t eoncl de th t an o.xl. a form.ad. 
Compound B reacted ... i liarly. 
Compound B �e po i tl ve test · · th phen l.hydr., zin i .d e ti 
the presenc -o the car· onyl ·;,,rou • d.ttempt was to e 
� rtvativ of co.upound 13 ccm·di 1 to · :c ·· vain { 72)  but using 
p nylhydr zine i 
oi dd d 
of ni roph n: lhydr hin • Olaoial acetic 
the reac tion. reac tion proceed d 
T y lliz d fro. loohol. Th prooedur l'f rep 
co npoun '" i th . li r ults . h ti rivatives ppe -red 
to b . idEmtic • Th ting point ot' tl c ound der:l-va ive 
d 
wa 2 208 � C, of b ound B deriv tiv · , 225-227, of mix ure 
of 
.furt. 
t · .  point. 
thi 
to thin 
t · i W' 9 
O .Jl 
in hich it .. s r ... co ed. 
le pur bee \lS 




or p t o  
d. ) Ho v r,  co pourld 
a to 
of 
ce c le t 
1 tory 
ctl ... or i di etly 
t, 1n hi 
t Du t-
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Chemical La oratorie , St , Lo1.1is, 1sa0Ul"i., .for micro na ysis. 
The follo .in analysis as obtained : 
Item _ lat Sample verage 
carbon 82 . 6 02 .92 
% hydrogen l0 .,54 10.72 10 .,63 
' ' ox::,, en (by diff. ) 6.60 6 .31 6 .46 
Uol · oular weight 392 394 )93 
-56-
• D .-,CUS'' OM O _, E 
Th facts re ul t fro this inves t· :, tio.n i 
·1. The _· :BPC was oxidized in the alkaline · per · an te solution. 
2 .  Wh , 40 grams of DBPC . · a oxidize , ther w s £0 d 5 . 20$ 
gr , o! curbon dioxi e .  This ind.teated extensive degr dati �n of the 
olaeule . 
3 .  A ohro a A) aphic sep ·. ion of the re · duo r cover .d from 
the ther ext1 · eti ri of t e ori . inal alkaline reacti on mixtur 
i ndi ca te<l th t there ere a nurnber of ox:d tion pro o t,;;t ,  • • 
ere num er of dis t.:.nct l y rs visible on the chroma.to aphic 
colu . ! • 
• s a r e ult o the bove chro:c obraphic separation, a 
product (de 1.g ted co pour.rl A-S, . s,; • · ng A B are the 
t re 
) 
believed to . .. q i te pur ned . It reac d · th hydroxyl-
am:iine ydrochlorid , thou ·) h the r - ulttnt derivative g ve no nttrobon 
qual.1 t tiv es t, and · 1th phenylhydraz..ine . Co pound insol-
ubl n t r ,  5 so  ium hy rox 
phosphoric acid, but w solubl . 
ro .aly i 
6 .46 oxy; n ' ha.d a · l cul 
:.> . · t.h r oxidation o uc s 
, 5 l.l hydrochloric acid, irupy 
cone ntrated ulfurio oi . 
82 .92 · car on; 10 . 63 hydrog n, 
ht of 393 .  
act th t 
fter the water solution resul tin from the eth e tr etion of t 
orig_.n l · lkaJ. re c tion i ui·e w s old.if nd ' "'  n ether 
c tr� c d1 both the e t  r .al soluti n 1 the w t l y r h other 
materi s p:r s ;1t . 'the th �r l s olut · m W"' di t · 11ed n he an 
_57;,.. 
ttempt v a mad to recover c1 yat.ale fro the ea idue
1 
th 
s , ei.cd to conc1ense or polymeri e . ( At this point ln a p el: m ·  nar1 
experiment, a a _. ioro is tillation o the re i e r r oval of 
the e ther yfelded s 11 ount of a . ubs 't nc hich ._ c. a harp, 
penetr · tin , goaty odor, a l ing point be e. n 20 and 25 ° o, and 
distillation t mperature of ato t 110 °. }  The ter layer, hen 
v cuum dis tille , india · tod th pr sence of _ oxidat·  on pr·oduct by 
odor . 
Therefore, two efinit oxidation prod · e ta  er o tained, 
n ly, carbon dioxide · -· co ound A- , macy others were tor. d, 
d consider ble degrad tion of the ., .. PC olec e ocourr d. 
cula tion as to wba t might h :ve happened to the · PC molecule 
hen it s subj ected to an al line p r1 a. f;&n, te oxidation leads 
to th conclu · on th · t a l- r e number of oxic a ion pr·oduc ts ,ere 
pro uc. d . eaeken and Co-l'lork 1 ( 11 1 12, l.3 ) have shown th t it 1 
p roxy· cc tio acid , •)h nol suffare ring pture with the forma:tion 
o conic o.ci and. that with the paro.-po .... t- on op n, a 1,4 c u · none 
could for d. Yndel'" the mor 'Vigor us oxi izin con i t' o is of 
t.he hot alk line oerman g nate olutlon, it is not i ·one i bl that 
one , t., o, an ) e en ru.l hr ·e  of the "oub0 • bo ( n th ri ay bav 
b en erh p.s t i  me t}v'l group in t p·  a-pos itlon · 8 
well . 'I in :i ca so. or th po ible ctions . 










CH.3 0 1 It 
) . - " 
� 
' H3 � (  H.3 )3 
H • C...C :: -e. H 
------i ... � ( See next page ) 
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Uit O H� . 0  
, _, n , ..,  11 H 
CH
.3
-y - c-OOOH + C�-y - C - c=o 
CH.3 CH;, + 
CH� 0 , _,  n 
CJ�-C - C-OOOH 
OH 
( CH3 ) 3 C
OC
(CH3 )3  
5 .  
CH3 
( CH3 ) 3C
O
C( CH3 ) 3 
COOH 
u H 
+ CH.3- r C-0 
CH3- C-OOOB 
The po ibility of polymeriz .tion n con ns t on xis nd when 
t , ting to b ori e on th i ntity of compound - , t bove 
quinono y con ense •i .;h · oleoule of the un.re otod honol to 
give m.ol cule 1 k:e 
r\3 HO �CE3 + 
C (  CHJ )  J 
C ( CH)3 
0-o o � 
b ( CH3 ) 3  
for hieh c� bou • 2 . 6 , oxy en = 7 . se�, tiydros n = 9 • 
. for 1ich t o ol cul r · ,  i rht 1� 4 2 . 'lhese v:tl os ar f i1•l:, olo 
o t o e o t.:lined b 
noth pos ibility 
u� · s ted by i r 
ory. 
to co f OUll -B i  
r • a (40) oi c 1 · 1on of t 
p i  
DB 1 
for 
· tr ction th the fr e r  d1oal 
bl . ac u� t e blookin of could 
t ·ortho-
C .. p C l.  to 
p r  po tion nd ri 
n · th relu. vely hi h 
r t  r th velocity of oc 
l 
2 
iz  to th t. i r p ro 
on . Th £or · ,  it 
c ord ng to t 




for hioh carbon = 2 .19 �, o gen = 7 .Jr', hy rogen = 1 • .So ' · . d 
the lecul r w ight = L30 . · hes · percent fl still mor closely 
ap oxi te hose o · '  ined by t e u ood l' or t ry n the r ction 
loo feasible . Tt1ie imer peroxide ght ccount for the y 
compound - re c ted ith hydroxyl mine hydrochloride rid phe1 1-
hydr eine . 'l'heso two su ·s tances y h :ve be 1n oxi iz d b-7 he 
p roxide ·1th the liberation of nitro en, hence, no pos tive test 
ould be pos ible . hen the re o ion roduc ts ;r re fu ed i th od · um. 
and ta ted ualitatively for nitrogen . 
R ac tion ( .S )  plus further o dation of so of the produc ts o! 
re ctions ( 1) tl ou � h (4 ) could · ocount for th car bon ' oxi e 
recovered . 'fho e acids wt1ich h -.,e t o hydro - n to on the alp 
c bon to� r epl ced by the v. 1 y nega tive. oxygen ou .Lt to b especially 
suac ptibl t-0 decarboxyla.tion. 
The us e  of chro tographic etho s for p at.in co plex 
tu s specially ncour · 1  � . t . r  
d olvent y make thi& t chnique s till or 
i th a eor ents 
ffe·ctive. 
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V. dU FY 
In · his thesis a quite co 
ccHcarned i !,h hin ere ph nols · 
survey of the lit rature 
n oxidation o a 
typical hin ·ered phenol as ccotnf lished by an al alir.;.e peraa.1 , 
thod i a scheme developed for isolattn and recovering ome 0£ 
th oxidation product.a . Included ther in , , s the ·pplic, tio-n of 
chro.matogra.phic t chniques . Carbtm dioxid was on of t prod cts 
of th oxid tion . A . eeond p oduct as eparat d and p . Ually 
identified nd argument. presented in an ttemrJt to expl· in 1ta 
po ible structure . 
It is hoped that the groundwork has been laid hich will aid in 
sys te tic co .. tinuation of the invei) tigation of t.hi pro le • Once 
a work" ble procedure h 6 ,een formulated a nu ber o ad. i t.::.onal 
oxid tions can be de and the results corre1 ·tea to thro new 
li ht on the n cha.nis� of the on tion of t e co pounds . 'rhu 
in orm tlon may su,:;gest the s thesis of improved ant ·  oxidants . 
VI.  DA m ' a� Uf T 
·rhis u tudy h s 1own ere th nethods could improv d to 
be ore effectiv . It is  recommend d that n futur · work, 
, c or i�;erably- larger quant.i..ties of the phenol be oxidized to insure 
s· �·f' cient runoun of the oxid tion pro ct, so th t they y be 
identified y ord · nary t acrochemioal methods . A �air , or 
even more , 1 y be u .. ed . Large chromato,:,-l'•aphic col co1 d 
r de to ha.ndl por tions of th sep atio • 11 eir ef ectiven s 
eould be increased by uBing a la:r e column for tie cru .e mixture 
n c ol eoti .fractions h1ch could be further purified by sing 
t throu h s lier aecon a.ry columns . 
n attempt should b de to k ep material. wei J'l t balanc 
to .account for the total phenol in the oxi at ons products . 
Finally, the p er o Chav nno and od ( 21) 5hould be 
c refully s udi uide to me tho s for t1eparatinsJ d i entif' -




Th author ishe · to expre 
· ,"Nf 
ppreei tion to Dr . • R. 
on for the enc our _ent and as. istance reoei·ved during this 
r search nd the _ting of thi thesis ., to Dr . V .  s . ,,. bster 
for helpful advice and interest xpre.:.1 ed throughout th· invest · -
{!Gtion, to ,:>f ... . \_, . Evans £ or be · <;!' ever el ful -r hen in qu at of 
teri ls and pparatus , an to the .. e e ch· Corpor tion for at t-
a.id · hic'b gre tly id d the progr · s of this ork. 
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